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AN ACT to authorize the Oamaru Harbom Board to consolidate Title. 

certain Loans. [9th August, 1886. 
WHEREAS, by an ordinance of the Superintendent and Provincial Preamble. 
Council of Otago, passed in the thirty-third session of the said Coun-
cil, number four hundred and twenty-three, and shortly intituled 
"The Oamaru Harbour Board Ordinance, 1874," a corporate body, 
styled "The Oamaru Harbour Board," was constituted for the pur-
poses in thA said ordinance mentioned, and by the said ordinance it 
was enacted that, for the pmposes therein mentioned, the Board 
might borrow on the security in the said Ordinance mentioned such 
sum or sums as the Bo:tTd might require, not exceeding in the whole 
the sum of one hundred thousand pounds, at any rate of interest not 
exceeding six pounds per centum per annum, and so often as any part 
thereof should be repaid the Board might reborrow the san;te or any less 
amount: And whereas the Board from time to time, in exercise of 
such authority as aforesaid, borrowed various sums, amounting in the 
'whole to one hundred thousand pounds, upon mortgages issued in 
pursuance of the said ordinance over all and singular the lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments, whatsoever and wheresoever situate, of 
the said Board, and all and singular the rents, income, and profits 
thereof, and also all and singular the tolls, dues, and charges payable to 
or receivable by the said Board, under or by virtue of the said ordinance: 
.And whereas, in pursuance of the provisions of the said ordinance 
(provision having been made for a sinking fund when the aforesaid 
mortgages were issued), certain of the moneys so borrowed as afore
said have been repaid and the mortgages in respect thereof cancelled, 
but the mortgages in respect of the unpaid balances are still outstand. 
ing: And whereas, by an Act of the General Assembly of New Zea. 
land the Short Title of which is "The Oamaru Harbour Board 
Ordinance Amendment Act, 1878," amended by "The Oamaru 
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Harbour Board Act, 1879," the said Board was empowered to borrow 
a further sum of one hundred thousand pounds, and in pursuance of 
such power, and in the manner prescribed by the said Act and "The 
Harbours Act, 1878," the Board has borrowed such sum of one 
hundred thousand pounds, upon debentures secured on the lands 
vested in the Board under "The Oamaru Harbour Board Ordinance, 
1874," and on the lands set aside as an endowment for the Board by 
"The Oamaru Harbour Board Act, 1876,'} and on all rents, issues, 
and profits, and moneys arising thereout or from the sale thereof, and 
on all ra.tes, charges, tolls, and dues payable to or receivable by the 
said Board under" The Harbours Act, 1878," or any other Aot then 
or thereafter to beoome in force authorizing the same to be made or 
levied: And whereas, by "The Oamaru Harbour Board Loan Act, 
1882," power is given to the said Board to borrow additional sums to 
the extent of fifty thousand pounds, and the Board has borrowed such 
sum of fifty thousand pounds, by debentures issued in manner pre
scribed by "The Harbours Act, 1878," upon the security of the 
general revenue of the Board, after providing for income necessary 
to meet· previous charges thereon, and upon a l'ate to be levied in 
pursuance of "The Oamaru Harbour Board Loan Act, 1882," all of 
which debentures are outstanding: And whereas the Board is de~ 
sirous of having power to borrow, as hereinafter mentioned, moneys 
not exceeding in the whole the sum of two hundred and seventy 
thousand pounds; 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The ShOl'i Title of this Act is "The Oamaru Harbour Board 
Loan Act, 1886." 

2. The following expressions shall have the meanings respectively 
assigned to them, unless where such meanings are inconsistent with 
the context ;-

" The Board" means the Oamaru Harbour Board; 
"Harbour dues" means any due, rate, fee, toll, tax, pilotage 

rate, port charges, or payment in the nature thereof 
payable or leviable under" The Harbours Act, 1878," or a 
special Act; but shall not mean the rate leviable on land 
under "The Oamaru Harbour Board Loan Act, 1882: " 

"Harbour fund" means all money arising from the fol. 
lowing sources: (1) Harbour dues, (2) harbour im
provement rates (including the rate leviable under "The 
Oamaru Harbour Board Loan Act, 18~2"), (3) rents and 
profits of land vested in the Board, (4) proceeds and 
profits of land set aside as endowments, and (5) all other 
money which may be received by, or become the property 
of, the Board. 

S. It shall be lawful for the Board to borrow and take up at 
interest any sum or sums not exceeding, in the whole, the sum of two 
hundred and seventy thousand pounds. 

4. The moneys to be l'aised shall be applied in or towards paying 
off and discharging all or any moneys raised under the authority of the 
before-recited ordinance or Acts: Provided always that, if the Board 
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shall determine only to repay tho money outstanding on one or two 
of the sets of mortgages or debentures issued as aforesaid, it shall be 
lawful for the Board so to do; llllt in such case they shall not be 
entitled to borrow more than a i:lUUl or sums bearing the same propor
tion to the sums repaid that the tobl sum of' two hundred and seventy 
thousand pounds bears to the total outstanding mortgages and deben
tures. 
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5. The Board ma,y issue debentures in the form provided by Form of debenture. 

"The Harbours Act, 1878," to secure any money borrOlyeLl under the 
provisions hereof. 

6. 1'he Board shall have power to buy its oW'n mortgages and Power to buy up 
debentures or to exehanO'e new debentures for the same at a rate not debentures ancl 
'b ( mortgages. 

exceeding the then current market rate. 
7. The money secured by debentures issued under the authority Priority of charge. 

of this Act, and the coupons thereto attaohed, shall be a first charge 
on all moneys in the harbour fund, excepting the moneys, if any, 
a,ppropriated to any specia,l purpose, but ,yithout prejudice to the right 
conferred on the holders of any mortgages and debelltures which may 
have been given under the authority of the before-mentioned ordinance 
or Acts, and which may remain unpaid. 

8. Subject to the foregoin')' clauses, all debenture-holders shaH Future debenture· 

k 1'1 • d b t'tl 1 t <::'> 1 "1 holders to rank ran . a 11(e, an e on 1 ec 0 aqua pl'lVl eges. alike. 

9. Without prejudice to the powers conferred by "The Harbours Power to appoint 

Act, 1878," and in addition to such po,Yers, it is enacted that the agents. 

Hoard ,mny appoint any joint-stock company or person or persons 
to be its agent 01' agents for carrying out all or any of the purposes 
of this Act. 
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